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When God is #1 in your life...you begin to realize how BIG God is! God has been 
given many different names in the Bible to describe how BIG He is, like:

TEACHER

LORD

Father

KING

Counselor

Mighty 
God Savior

MASTER

The 
Great 
I AM!

Yaweh Jehovah

Creator

      

What did we discover this week? 
 Acts 27

 
 You did it! 
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New 
Testament

Old 
Testament
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SPRING lesson 9

Trust God!

Do you really trust God with your child? Do you 
trust Him to protect your child during the good and 
bad times? Paul was a missionary who experienced 
many difficulties, but through it all God was there 
to protect him. God doesn’t promise an easy life for 
us, but He does promise He will walk through all 
the challenges with us. Coach your children to keep 
their eyes on God. You will be amazed how much 
protection and comfort they will receive from Him 
throughout life.

Take the Family Challenge

Our God is Bigger than Big! Download the following 
songs and play them during the week for  
your children. Our God is big, and that  
is why we know as a fact He will  
protect us.

Bigger Than Big, Jay Stocker  
(Whirl-n-Worship)

Jesus Loves Me, Go Fish (Superstar)

Hosanna Rock, Little Praise Party/Yancy 
(Happy Day Everyday)

family challenge for Parents

Tracker  Jr.



         
 

      God protects Paul from storms.
What did you discover today?
1.  Paul warned the ship’s crew about  
 one thing before they left for   
 Rome. Was it about a storm or a  
 mean person?

2.  What happened right after the ship  
 set sail for Rome? 

3.  How did people on the ship feel  
 after many days in the storm, sad  
 or happy?

4.  Paul encouraged the people on the  
 ship by telling them about who? 

5.  Did the sailors believe Paul when he  
 talked about God?

6.  How many people died when the  
 ship wrecked? 

7.  Did God protect Paul? 

8.  When you are in a scary or   
 dangerous situation, will you trust  
 God to  protect you?

KNOW RIGHT

THINK RIGHT

    I will trust God to protect me.
Circle places God will protect you. 

DO RIGHT

I can feel safe when I trust 
God to protect me.
Cut out the card below and hang  
it in your bedroom.

FEEL RIGHT

Answers: 1. There would be a storm. 2. A storm came. 
3. Sad. 4. He told them God would protect them.  
5. Yes. 6. Zero! 7. Yes. 8. Yes or no.

Trust in the Lord with all your 
heart and lean not on your own 
understanding; in all your ways 
acknowledge Him, and He will  
make your paths straight.  
— Proverbs 3:5-6

We are learning a new verse! Since this 
is a long verse, practice just the first 
half of it (in yellow).

Paul traveled on a ship.  
Color Paul’s ship below.coloring ACTIVITY

I can feel safe  
when I trust God  
to protect me.


